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£JIPLOyÀELVS ACTION AGAINST EM-

J>LOYETR.

FCOncln<îed from 1). 37.]

tl Ue cruPloyees, however,-the instru-
'lient8 by Whomn a part of the buésiness ie to be
CAITied on,....he employer may be regarded as
~laigk (la, railway caee), "I wieh to employ
You to dishrefrmad ne ydrcin

aPr fthe duty of a coinmon carrier. I will
Uhldertake one part of this duty, and I want
Y"" to urldertake another, so that between us
*e "hall diecharge the whole duty of a com-
14%oncarrier as to third persons, aîîd I ,will pay
YOu " ""ch for your part of the perfornmance."
EploIIyeee Who enter the employment on these

tera caunOt dlaim that the employer je a
carrier With regard to, them, while they are inl

ther e8euiv pst of duty under the orn-poient. With respect to themn ho is anermplOyer, and nothing more; and to enable
ha ut as a carrier to third parties, the

Cooper'tt. of the employece at their varions
pOet n eeded. In this sense, it may be saidthat the emaployer is one part of a common

carrier) and each ernployee le another part;
but neither 18 to the other a common carrier
co'niplete) and neither owes to, the other, there-
fore,'the duties of a common carrier.

1eni salue principle- holds good in any othertfPloent. As a general thing, the employ-
tuient delegates to the emplovees the perfor-

racOfa Part of the dut'y owed by the
enly to third parties. Each ernployee isprive y tistc

felîo),, ,, ~~i egation to himiecif and hie
Prity la e annttherefore, with any pro-
ost te occu Py toward the muster the

ofe etranger, to whorn the duty le
inasbe t,, esmaster as an entirety. The

duties ~~l ill owe the employee certain
wh' ,but they cannot be the'sarne duties
ii lie Gwe8 te a etranger. These duties,

1'%riculr jwill spring largely from the

be difficuit to say, from, the nature of the case;
what duties are fairly undertaken by the ern-

ployer#toward the employee, in the contract
under which the relation is inaugurated. Thus,
where one employs others to prosecute a
dangerous undertaking for bim, he must see
that the business le not rendered unnecessarily
hazardous though any negligence of his own;
oir, to put the duty affirmatively, be must use
reasonable diligence in the selection of suitable
machinery and appliances, and iii the employ-
ment of fit fellow-ser-vants.-, as well as in the
promulgation of safe and reasonable orders
and regulations for the conduct of the business.
This duty can only bc defined with accuracy
in a particular case by lookin'g at the contract.
If It arose solely from the rule Sic utere tuo ut
alienum non 1mdas, unaffected tiy the contract,
we ehoulil liiîd tn arbitrary standard for the
condition (if tools, mariinery, etc., applicable
to ail cases, or they would have to cornply witlî
certain scientifie opinions iii respect to their
suitability and safety for the 'vork in hand.

A stranger may hold me to strict account for
any management of my business whichi injures
him, in the proper atid orderly conduct of hie
own affaire. His righit le, not merely to be free
from injury at ny bands, bîut generally to be
let alune. He bas nothing to do with my
concernes, and 1 cannot justify any moleetation
or disturbance of hie business or comfort on
the score of economy or convenience to, myseif.
If I cannot conduct rny bîusiness without en-
dangering him, he may contend tlîat I ought,
not to, conduct it at ail. The employee cannot

eay thie; for he ie a party to my dangerous act.
I may lirovide old tools, inventions whiclî h)ave
been supereeded and improved upon, appliances
whichi are awkward and inconvenient; and if

one with fuil knowledge of their charau fer

undertakes to, engage in the business ns my
employee with these tools, that is the condition

agreed upon lîetween us, and 1 arn under no

obligation to 1dm to provide better once. But
the injury froni defective mnachinery may result

from a breacli of dîîty on the employer's part.

For example : if, when the employment is

entered upon, the eniployee le not informed of

the particular condition of the machinery, hoe
has a riglit to, assume that the appliances are

reasonably sale and fit. In such a case, the
contract ie silent upon this eubject, and the


